5. Scale to Measure Attitude of Farmers towards Use of Mineral Mixture in Cattle


Statements

1. I trust adopting mineral mixture for milch animals. (+)
2. I believe that there is more propaganda about the use of mineral mixture as animal feed than truth. (-)
3. I think that mineral mixture helps to feed crucial minerals to milch animals. (+)
4. I believe that use of mineral mixture helps to boost milk yield in animals. (+)
5. I think use of mineral mixture helps in making animal bones stronger. (+)
6. I would like to advise my children to use the mineral mixture for milch animals. (+)
7. Use of mineral mixture ensures higher fertility rate in milch animals. (+)
8. Use of mineral mixture reduces animal stress. (+)
9. I think that progressive livestock owner is one who uses mineral mixture for animal feed. (+)
10. I believe that health of milch animals can be improved faster using mineral mixture. (+)
11. I believe that vigour of milch animal can be increased using mineral mixture. (+)
12. I think using mineral mixture for milch animals is feasible only to rich farmers. (+)

Value of Reliability: 0.80